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Chapter3

Identification of trimethoprim phaseI
metabolitesusingLChighresolutionMS/MS
andinsilicopredictionsoftware.
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IdentificationoftrimethoprimphaseImetabolites

Abstract
In this chapter we describe the identification of phase I metabolites of
trimethoprim. Metabolites were generated using different enzyme systems, i.e.
humanlivermicrosomes,ratlivermicrosomesandadrugmetabolizingmutantof
cytochromeP450BM3.IdentificationofthemetaboliteswasdoneusingLChigh
resolution MS/MS experiments, facilitated by in silico metabolite prediction
software. The MS/MS experiments on trimethoprim provided two marker
fragments to be used for the identification of the sites of modification of the
parentdrugmolecule.Significantfragmentationoftrimethoprimwasobservedin
ESIMS/MS and ten metabolites were identified. Moreover we identified a
synthesis sideproduct, being Nmethylated on the (2,4diaminopyrimidin5yl)
ring.AllmetaboliteswerepredictedbytheSyGMApredictionsoftware,although
differenceswereobservedinthepredictionandactualexperimentaldetectionof
several NOxides. Nevertheless, in this particular case, the use of a list of
predictedmetabolitesisofaddedvaluetotheidentificationprocess.
Introduction
Metabolite identification plays a major role in the drug discovery and
development process. Metabolism of drugs and other xenobiotics increases the
hydrophylicity of these compounds and alters their biologic activity. Therefore,
the identification of drugmetabolites provides insight in the physiological
behaviorofthedrugwhenitisadministeredtoanykindofspecies.Earlyinvitro
studies are frequently used to identify the ‘soft spots’ of drug candidates
providingdatatothemedicinalchemistforrationalsynthesisofmetabolicstable
structure analogues [1]. Although infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy can both be applied for structure characterization, liquid
chromatographymass spectrometry (LC–MS) is the method of choice for most
drug metabolism studies [2]. Analytical strategies and the need for metabolite
identificationusingLC–MSarerecentlyreviewedinseveralpapers[3,4].
In addition to the instrumental analysis of metabolites, the prediction of
biotransformation products by in silico metabolism studies is nowadays of
increasingimportance[5].Thecombinationofpredictivesoftwarepackagesand
the link to mass spectrometric experiments can significantly contribute to the
speedofidentificationofmetabolitesincomplexmixtures[6].Severalapproaches
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tointegratetheseprocesseshavebeendescribed,alsoincombinationwithdata
processing software strategies [7,8]. The mainstream of predictive programs is
rulebased and incorporate expert knowledge on metabolic pathways. An
alternative approach is to apply statistical analysis on large databases for the
implementationofprobabilityscores.  Combiningthetwo,Ridderet al.recently
published the new prediction tool SyGMa (Systematic Generation of potential
Metabolites)torankpredictedmetabolitesbasedonempiricalprobabilityscores
[9]. Trimethoprim (TMP) is a broad spectrum antibacterial agent, often used in
combined therapy with sulfonamides in cotrimoxazole [10]. Previously, LC–MS
studieswerereportedonthecharacterizationofimpuritiesinTMPtablets,using
LCUV, LC–(APCI)MS and NMR [11,12]. Eckers et al. discussed the fragmentation
of TMP and other alkoxyphenyl groups in considerable detail, concluding that
radical cations are commonly observed in electrospray MS/MS spectra of this
compoundclass[13].Atthesametime,Eichornetal.publishedtheidentification
of microbial degradates of TMP by Hydrogen/Deuterium exchange experiments
andaccuratemassmeasurements[14].
In this chapter, we describe the application of in silico metabolite prediction in
combination with the use of a hybrid iontrap timeofflight (ITTOF) mass
spectrometerfortheidentificationofinvitroTMPphaseImetabolitesgenerated
withcytochromeP450sinvariousways.LCmultistageMS(MSn)experimentsand
accuratemassmeasurementsofprecursorandfragmentionswereperformedto
identify the phaseI metabolites. Following this study, the identification of
reactiveintermediatesofTMPuponbioactivationbymutantbacterialcytochrome
P450swasperformed.Thisisdescribedinchapter4ofthisthesis[15].
Experimental
Insilicometaboliteprediction
TheinsilicometabolitepredictionofthephaseIrelatedmetabolitesofTMPwas
performed using the recently described SyGMa tool [9]. SyGMA predicts
metabolites based on rules derived from expert knowledge and ranks these
predictedmetabolitesonthebasisofprobabilityscoring.Thechemicalstructure
ofTMPwasprocessedandthepredictedmetabolitesweresubsequentlyusedto
facilitatemetaboliteidentification.Probabilityscoresweregeneratedforratand
human in vitro and in vivo situations. The outcome of this prediction was kindly
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provided by Dr. Lars Ridder (Molecular Design and Informatics department of
Organon,nowMSDResearchLaboratoriesinOss,theNetherlands).
EnzymesandReagents
Ratlivermicrosomes(RLM)werepreparedasdescribedbyRooseboometal.[16].
Preparation of the bacterial P450 BM3 mutant M11his was performed following
theprotocoldescribedrecently[17].Bothenzymesystemswerekindlyprovided
by Dr. J.N.M. Commandeur (section Molecular Toxicology, VU University
Amsterdam). Human liver microsomes (HLM), pooled from 50 donors, and
containing 20 mg/mL protein were obtained from Xenotech (Lot No. 0710619,
Lenexa, USA). Acetonitrile, methanol and formic acid (ULC/MS grade) were
obtained from Biosolve (Valkenswaard, The Netherlands), Water was prepared
using a Millipore MilliQ purification system (Milford, CT, USA). Trimethoprim
(TMP)wassuppliedbySigmaAldrich(Steinheim,Germany).Perchloricacid(70%),
potassium mono and dibasic phosphate were purchased from Riedel de Haën
(Seelze, Germany). Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH)
tetrasodiumsaltwasobtainedfromApplichem(Lokeren,Belgium).
Enzymaticincubations
All enzymatic incubations were performed in 100 mM potassium phosphate
bufferatpH7.4andhadfinalvolumesof1mL.Thefinalsubstrateconcentration
presentintheincubationwas100μM.Metaboliteproductionwasinitiatedbythe
additionof2mMNADPHwitharegeneratingsystemcontaining0.3mMglucose
6phosphate, and 0.4 units/mL glucose6phosphate dehydrogenase. RLM and
HLM incubations contained 1 mg/mL protein and were incubated at 37°C. The
BM3 M11his incubations contained 250 nM of purified enzyme and were
performed at 24°C in a thermomixer. After 120 min  incubation, the reactions
werestoppedbyadding100μLofa10%solutionofperchloricacid.Precipitated
proteins were removed by centrifugation for 15 minutes at 6000 rpm and the
supernatantswereusedforLCMSnanalyses.
Apparatusandanalyticalconditions
LCMSn experiments were performed using a Shimadzu LCITTOFMS (‘s
Hertogenbosch, the Netherlands). The LCITTOFMS system consisted of two
LC20ADpumps,aSIL20ADautosampler,aCTOACcolumnoven,aDGU3solvent
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degasserandahybridiontraptimeofflightmassspectrometerequippedwithan
ESIsource.ThesystemwascontrolledbyaSCL20ADvpsystemcontrollerandthe
ShimadzuLCMSSolutionssoftwarepackage(version3.50).LCexperimentswere
performedonaPhenomenexLuna3μmC18(2)100x2mmcolumnusingaflow
rateof200μL/minforgradientelution.SolventAconsistedof99%H2O,0.9%of
acetonitrile,and0.1%formicacid.SolventBconsistedof99%acetonitrile,0.9%
H2O, and 0.1 % formic acid. The LCgradient was as follows; 0 to 5 min isocratic
95% A; from 5 to 20 min a linear increase to 95 % B where kept constant for 5
min,andreturntoinitial95%Ain0.1minforanequilibrationstepof8min.The
MS was operated in positive ion mode with an interface voltage of 5 kV and
nitrogen as drying gas at a flow of 1.5 L/min. The curved desolvation line (CDL)
andheatblocktemperaturewassetat200°C.Forfragmentationexperiments,the
instrumentwasusedinthedatadependentautoMSnmode.Thefirsteventwas
used for full scan mode from m/z 100 – 600. In the second event, the most
abundantprecursorionbetweenm/z200andm/z400wasautomaticallyselected
and fragmented. External calibration of the instrument was performed with
sodiumTFAclustersallowingamassaccuracyof5ppm.
The ionaccumulation time was set to 10 ms, collision energy and gas to 50%.
Fragmentation of the parent drug molecule was done by direct infusion at 10
μL/min of a 10 μM standard in 50% acetonitrile with 0.1 % formic acid using a
HamiltonModel22syringepump(HarvardApparatus,Hollister,USA).
Resultsanddiscussion
InsilicopredictionofphaseImetabolites
Results from the in silico prediction of the phaseI metabolites of TMP are
depicted in Table 1. For the first 10 predicted metabolites, Table 1 shows the
probabilityofthemetabolitestobeformedinhumanandratinvitroandinvivo
experiments.Themetabolitesarerankedbytheprobabilityofoccurrenceinanin
vivo human study but the ranking for an in vitro incubation is not significantly
different.Foreachpredictedmetabolite,theaccuratemassandthechangeinthe
molecularformularelativetotheparentdrugisprovidedaswellasthereaction
steps required for the formation of the metabolite. The mass information is
provided for the molecule itself but can be easily transformed to m/z values of
[M+H]+or[MH]–,dependingonthepreferredionizationmode.
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Table1:ToptenrankedSyGMApredictedphaseImetabolitesoftrimethoprim
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CHEMISTRY
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Fragmentationoftrimethoprim
ThefragmentationofTMPwithiontrapMSwaspreviouslydescribedbyEichorn
et al. [14]. The fragments proposed were confirmed by the accuratemass data
generatedwiththeITTOFMS.Ingeneral,TMPisextensivelyfragmentedinESI
MS/MS experiments, which is an important characteristic to facilitate the
identificationofmetabolites.
Figure1showstheMSMSspectrumofTMP.Themodificationsiteoftheparent
molecule is easier to indicate if the parent drug molecule shows good marker
fragments.InthecaseofTMP,twousefulmarkerfragmentscanberecognizedin
the MSMS spectrum, which are the ion with m/z 123.0664 due to the (2,4
diaminopyrimidin5yl)methylium ion and the ion with m/z 181.0847 due to the
(3,4,5trimethoxyphenyl)methylium ion (the fragments B and A, respectively, in
Figure 1) [1114]. Other fragment ions include the losses from the 3,4,5
trimethoxyphenylring,i.e.,CH3toanionwithm/z276,ofCH4fromtwoadjacent
methoxygroupstom/z275,thelossofC2H6tom/z261(ratherthanthelossof
H2C=O,[13])andthecombinedlossofH2C=OandCH3Otom/z230[1114].
Inten.(x1,000,000)



123.0664

1.0




230.1165



261.0986

0.5

0.0

181.0847

110.0593
75.0

100.0

125.0

150.0

175.0

275.1150
245.1033

201.1137
200.0

225.0



250.0

275.0 m/z

B




A



Figure 1: ESIMSMS spectrum of Trimethoprim and fragmentation of
Trimethoprim in two parts (A m/z 181 and B m/z 123) indicating site of
modificationinthemetabolites.
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Metaboliteidentification
Table 2 summarizes the results of the in vitro enzymatic incubations using the
three enzymatic systems, RLM, HLM and BM3 M11, showing the phaseI
metabolites formed. Two metabolites (TMP1 and TMP2) were found with
[M+H]+ of m/z 277.1295,  corresponding to demethylation of TMP. MSMS
analysisresultedinidenticalfragmentationspectraforbothcompounds,featuring
thepresenceoftheionwithm/z123.ThisindicatesOdemethylationinthe3,4,5
trimethoxyphenyl ring. ODemethylation of the 3’methoxy or the 5’methoxy
group results in identical structures.  ODemethylation of the 4’methoxy group
results in the other structure. Based on the other fragmentation data, no
distinction can be made between 3’ and 5’ demethylated or 4’demethylated
TMP.Bothdemethylatedmetaboliteswerepredictedwithhighestprobabilityby
SyGMa (cf. Table 1). Four chromatographic peaks were detected in the rat and
human liver microsomal incubations with m/z 307.1401, indicating the presence
of four hydroxylated or Noxidated TMP metabolites. Only one of these
metabolites,TMP4b,showedtheunmodifiedcharacteristicBfragmentwithm/z
123, whereas two others, TMP4a and TMP5, showed a +16Da modified B
fragment with m/z 139.0610, indicating an additional oxygen atom in the B
fragment, i.e., in the (2,4diaminopyrimidin5yl) ring. Finally, TMP3 showed
neither the characteristic A nor B fragment but did show the loss of H2O,
indicating hydroxylation at an aliphatic carbon, i.e., the exocyclic CH2 is
hydroxylated. Other fragments of TMP3 involve the cleavage of CH3 from the
trimethoxyphenylring,whichisconsistentwiththepreviouslyreportedspectrum
where the hydroxyl position was determined with an H/D exchange experiment
[14]. The hydroxyl metabolite having the unmodified B fragment, TMP4b,
showedthelossofOH,indicatingthatthehydroxylationmostlikelyoccurredat
thearomaticring.ForthemodifiedBringmetabolites,TMP4aandTMP5,there
areseveralstructurespossible:Noxidation,hydroxylationatanaromaticcarbon,
ortheformationofahydroxylamineattheexocyclicNH2groups.BecauseinTMP
5thelossofOHisobserved,weproposehydroxylationatthearomaticcarbonof
the(2,4diaminopyrimidin5yl)ring.TheMS/MSspectrumofTMP4ashowedthe
lossofbothH2O,OH,andOwhichisreportedtobecharacteristicofanNoxide
[18]. Hydrogen/Deuterium exchange experiments [19] could provide more
information on this, but were not performed. Due to its low abundance, TMP5
showednoclearfurtherfragmentation.
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table2:TMPphaseImetabolitesformedbyinvitroincubationusingRLM,HLMandBM3M11,annotationofmetabolitesisrelatedtochapter5
PhaseI
Metabolites

Molecular
formula

Proposed
structure

Fragmentation
A(m/z181)

Additional
Marker
fragments

RLM

HLM

M11his

B(m/z123)

SyGMa
rank

C14H18N4O3
C13H16N4O3


TMPCH2

14











12

C13H16N4O3

TMPCH2

14











12

307.1394

C14H18N4O4

TMP+O











307.1401

+16

















5

7/8/13

6

TMP5

-

+16







21

TMP6

263.1149

C12H14N4O3

TMP+O

TMP+O

TMP+O

TMP2xCH2



307.1409

307.1403

C14H18N4O4

C14H18N4O4

C14H18N4O4





H2O
(m/z289)
•OH
(m/z290)
•CH3•OH
(m/z292–275)
•OH
(m/z290)


3

323.1348

323.1351

293.1245

305.1601

C14H18N4O5

C14H18N4O5

C13H16N4O4

C15H19N4O3

TMP+2xO

TMP+2xO











TMP7

TMP8

TMP9

IMP1







39/40





+14

























39/40

TMP
TMP1
TMP2

TMP3
TMP4a

TMP4b






Measured
[M+H]+
(m/z)
291.1451
277.1304

277.1301



TMPCH2 +O

TMP+CH2



CH4O
(m/z291)
CH4O
(m/z291)
H2O
(m/z275)


10/11
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TMP7andTMP8wereonlyformedbytheBM3mutant.Theobservedm/zofthe
[M+H]+ is consistent with doubleoxygenated molecules. In MS/MS, both TMP7
andTMP8lackthecharacteristicAorBfragments,whichindicatestheyaremost
likely hydroxylated at the exocyclic CH2. Without the A and/or fragments, it is
difficult to decide where the second oxidation took place. TMP7 and TMP8
showedafragmentionwithm/z291.1091,consistentwiththelossofCH4O,most
likelyduetothelossofOfromanNoxideandthelossofCH4fromtwoadjacent
methoxygroups in the A fragment. The discrimination between the two is not
possiblebasedonthisdatasincethefragmentationspectraareidentical.Them/z
of protonated TMP9 is consistent with demethylation and oxygenation.  In
MS/MS,nocharacteristicAorBfragmentsareobserved,butalossofH2Oaswell
as of CH3 is observed. This leads to the assumption that the demethylated
metaboliteishydroxylatedattheexocyclicCH2group.
Finally, an impurity with m/z 305.1608 (IMP1 in Table 2) was detected in all
samples,i.e.,theactiveincubations,thecontrols,andthestandardsample.This
indicatesanimpuritywithanadditionalCH2group.Areactionsideproductwith
one ethoxy and two methoxy ring substituents, rather than three methoxy ring
substituents,wasreportedbyLehretal.[12].However,theimpurityfoundhere
showed a +14Da shift in the m/z values of the B fragment (m/z 123 to 137),
indicatingNmethylationatoneofexocyclicNH2groups.
Correlationwithinsilicopredictedmetabolites
Allmetabolitesdetectedintheinvitrosystemswerealsopredictedbytheinsilico
prediction tool. Comparing the experimental results with the predicted list of
metabolites, their rankings and the actual metabolites detected in the samples
showsthatthetoolinthiscasecertainlycanbeofaddedvaluetodeliverinputto
MSexperiments.Therearealsosomedifferences,especiallyinthepredictionand
actualdetectionofNoxides,butitiscomplicatedtodeterminethecausesofsuch
difference.TheformationofNoxidesinthe(2,4diaminopyrimidin5yl)ringisnot
unexpected from a metabolism pointofview and has been reported in humans
before [20]. In addition, the fragmentation spectra obtained on all oxidated
metabolitesdonotreadilyprovidestrongconfirmationonthedetectionoftheN
oxidesinthepresentstudy.ThedoublyoxidizedmetabolitesformedbytheBM3
mutants, however, could well be Noxides as well, given the loss of O and
additional loss of CH4 from adjacent methoxygroups. Although not detected in
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RLM or HLM experiments, these metabolites were predicted by the SyGMa
algorithm,butrankedatlowpositions(39and40,i.e.,notshowninTable1).The
aromatichydroxylationoftheBringinTMP5,beingobservedinHLMandRLM,is
rankedatplace21.Thisisratherlowgiventhefactthattheprobabilityfor2or3
subsequent metabolic reactions is higher according to the prediction. This can
alsoberelatedtothehighprobability ofNoxideformationintheBpartofthis
molecule.
Conclusions
The identification of phaseI biotransformation products of drugs and drug
candidates is important for the evaluation of potential pharmacologically or
toxicologically active metabolites. Moreover, it can provide information on the
clearanceofadrugfromthebody.Theimportanceofthesestudiesisreflectedin
the development of new analytical strategies for this purpose. In silico
metabolism prediction tools are developed to facilitate drug metabolite
identification. For the identification of phaseI metabolites of Trimethoprim, the
SyGMaprogrampredictedallobservedmetabolites,includingadditionalNoxide
metabolites of which we were not completely certain. We were able to identify
four hydroxylated metabolites, one on the trimethoxy ring, two on the
diaminopyrimidine ring, and one hydroxylation on the exocyclic CH2.
Demethylated and double demethylated metabolites were observed as well.
Although theoretically a difference in the MSMS spectra between the 3’ and
5’demethylatedatonehandandthe4’demethylatedTMPshouldbepossible,we
didnotobservethisandthereforecannotmakeadistinctionbetweenthetwo.In
this study, we observed that the in silico prediction of the metabolites was of
addedvalueintheidentificationprocess.
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